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e rd~e a ipieb'ifi tiee hours, after
whchL*ba vote of- 25-to.2O he bill was'
laid on 1e sa l .r no'usore
of.t at. paesert sesson..
In teHousethe Britibisines's was ile~$i~appea M ii.Adams from-tlie decision of

the- (ilieast evening, that; a motion; to
ossda te vote on.the rejection of-the

,e tdia ortil,'could not heeitertained.
-Adams took the floor and made a

:oeech'i support of the appeal, and

~"a nunciain- qf the veto po-*er.
eSjieaker=defeided his decision,

ter'-which Messrs. White, Baily and
- ~esaetheirvieus. -

Ie austion was then'put, and the de-o :ia-.o the Chair was sustained.
-Thebill appropriating $600,000 for or-
earages due on works commenced at the.
variona0y'yards by the late Secretary
ofthe'Iaey'was then taken up in com-.
mittee of$heiWhole.
Mr. Barnaid moved :o amend the title.

soas to make it show thai-t'he money ex-
pended'was expehded. ithout authority
of-la*. This was agreed to.

Mr. Dean spoke in strong terms 'of the
conduct of the late headof. the Navy De-
partment in commencing, the building of
vessels in-violation of law. He devoted
the remainder of his speech in an ezrpose
of the abuses of the navy department.
Mr; McKay replied, and after. further

- .debate, the Committee rose -and the bill
was passed.
The bill to abolish private expresses

wasagain considered lin Committee, and
after the adoption of some amendments,
reported to the House.
-Mr. Barnard moved a suspension of the

rules to enable him to offer a string of
-esolutions, setting forth that the power of
declaring war, lies in Congress alone ; and
that the President, by his recent acts- rela-
tive to Texas, has been guilty of a gross
usurpation.of power.

M11r. Holmes desired to offer an amend:
=nent,:but the majority made-a great up
roar, and refused to hear it read.
The question was then taken on -the

motion to suspend the roles. It failed,

It was decided in caucus last night that
the-House shall not adjourn before mid.
night-during the remainder of the session.

t It is probable that business will be trans-
acted on Sunday.

In Georgetown to-day, several person;
are-ill, exhibiting all the symptoms of the
Asiatic Cholera..

June 14.
I'-the Senate, the Civil and Diplomatic

Aiproprian lill was passed with sundry
autendiets,7and returned to the House.

Tie-reiolation of Mr. Walker, relative
tthse-hirealariSaid to have been issued by
the British Government- to.their counsuls
i this country. came up, and was laid on
Alieahle--: - -

-TMr.'Benton introduced-a joint resolution
fixing a day. for the casting of votes for
theelection of President. After debate, it
was ilso -laid on the table.
-After thedisposal of some unimportant

business, the Senate went into Executive
t« there was a most exci-

t. scene rowing out.:of a resolution to

qp gite. Atbout $10,000 to. supply
*'eniberedrthceriin books.- such as the

E~volumesofitegistersuaf Debate, etc.

'I'.tere:*a a most furioe:.s oppoSition,
di~eyeialflisuccesial attempts to take

theygte by yeas and- nays, so that the
~anes -might:'go the eountry.- 'Finally,

aitst oe.ofihe greatest 'uproars I ever

S.tsard,jh riesoluitioun was adopted by ac-

Thsose. who opposed this resolution take
he grona that for memibersithus to pocket

-160 -ecii, jithe shape of ext-ras, while
- gybhae-been cutti-.g and lashing at the

compnsation of, almost euery -petty officer
maoevWIntinot excepting the private

~~e~s- most glarin'g- -inconsistency.
aulth otjon of one rule for themselves

angatitl r he people..--
Thefent..eU.IProviding for the settle-

n~enjtof latn'd claimsin Louisiana, Missoo-
riaid Arkansas. wa debated and passed
-*th botne amn'endments. This bill has
been .o~ Cozg'ressfor more than thirty
~~t~v~1taford a rich barvest to-those

i~joevej~tchased the claims for a teht.

-TheK~ousibshen-wnt into Committee
of ..W~Viofe, and spe'itt some hours in the

~adeaionof the- Senate amidments
;~~e TadiaoApprpriationl Bill.;

ikgr am-anber- of- private and local
ball were-.reported trom C.ommittees, and

The Ig~btHuse Bilr "as reported:
'Simnmieeoothe Whsole last uightr.

~~-~~cton aslhadsapoattodayA:
Senate this -sntinM. c-

~ -~.- Dufie, ws Rrhu - geest;pe'rtsitteIto
uaW6 aspesdb, rltY theibemare of-

e off aa wihen he'in
'ruaed bhir ise aneattonofTidsi

Ate omne'. prelinary -remarksi:~Ji.i
sIJfiittkked, ith'the most buting

- ~~diiamthe argtnmelits abdi positios of

the.'matters, ntoticea one
-. - ~ <,~rtsula inconsistency. He ~caired ats

tintiai to theirat,. fhat while Mr. Benton
*. -"i~1l~pecbset forth, that- tt wool i be-a-

.gns~soliinief..the' lawts of nations to
~ ~Ki~Tkasivthothieconsent of Mexico,

i~~fh~ofiis t~l e. provided. thai
f onr i get tlb coasent-of
eqxico ir aho 4eene hat stips

ghould be taken to get!Xe~ike tstilat;
- onsent. --.--

Mr. Benton rejoined --wit h r-
ness azndtalked abouit nullifiratioi~a
variety ofoiher matters. ~-He -decared6'e
would meet Mr., McDuffie, and his frtend
at "Phillippi,". on. thirquestion, notd ridist
them to-ibetmoat.-
A r soidside- hawing been ex

ebange A~uj~ wap dropped.
In the if MA.llisc~alled up-some

resolutions
.

~ah~ efynze ago, set ting
forth that-theest fa National
Tmpk ivoukbiib-'di nce (to the
inctofour inistittutions, a Bu~ it incal-

-cultble-ovil on the countrjy re'*1--

i e d a

:agesdslior~aliass ""§d.:

cD.W pe a no enfi er a te it
c4ebatea of=e flur tiiedp cjiou roftyhe
S peaker deied a c a

<The oln thepae othebadopiedl yeas
108, nays 63<'4 , - !f
A motnoniearbemade to r nsder

tb6evotc by{ .whicli -tiill to' setile' land
claims' o Louisiana, Mississippz and 'Ar
kass, had b eassed t h

MtewVasit contend'd tbat th mottd
co'ldortie no entertaied.
The Speaker decided that it could, and

so Thought. The. House, for- thty -affirmed
his decision i
anThe vote on -the passage of thebill was
then reconsidered-yeas 91;nays 77.
The bill having-beenlsent i'rom the Sen-

ate, was -recommitted to the Committee
on'.private land claims.
The Senate 'amendments to the Navy:

Appropriation bill was.- then considered,
and an additional- amendment made
thereto.
The Senate bill to establish'a Naval

Depot, at oiempbis, Tennsese, was next
taken up.
Mr. Hammet-spoke oa th oill, and in

thecourse-of his remarks-attacked Mr, C..
Johnson, on account of his opposition to.
almost every measure introduced.

Mr. Johnson nade a spirited reply.-
Among other matters, he alluded to the
book resolution passed yesterday. He said
that resolution gave each member 8500
extra. There was-anotber secret about
this matter. 'It was this: Many members
on receiving' their $500 worth of books
were in re habit of selling them to sta-
tioners of this city for half the amount. So
that the very same books were sold over
and over again at full price to Congress
ovary year.

Finally the bill was read a third time,
and passed, by a vote 119 to 48.
The Senate has been some time in Ex-

ecutive session.
The nomination of Mr. Senator Tall-

madge as-Governor of Wisconsin was con-.
firmed.
The nominations of Messrs. Walworth

and King, to fill the vacancies in the Su-
preme Court, were laid on the table.
The nomination of Lemuel Williams,

Collector of Boston, was confirmed.
That of Mr. Ferris, as Collector ofNew

York, was rejecied. -

Mr. Wickliffe was confirmed as Charge
to Sardinia.
Mr. B. Green, ofNew Jersey, was nom-

inated for Secretary of the Treasury. It
is undlerstoad that he has just been re-
jected.

Saturday Night, 12 o'clock,
Jnne 14.

George M. Bibb of Kentucky, has just
been confirmed as Secretary of the Treas-
nry. The vote was unanimous.
A great number of minor nominations

were rejected. June 17.
Both branches of Congress met once

more this morning, at ten o'clock, there
remaining only two hours of the Session.

-In the House the struggle for the floor
was tremendous.. Almost every member
was endeavoring .to catch. the eye of the
Speaker. The consequence was that
very little business was transacted.

Several abortive attempts having been
made to take up the bill to recharter the
District Banks, as a last resort, an amend-
ment was offered, authorizing them merely
to wind up their business. In this shape
the bill passed, and was signed by the Pre-
sident.
-The hill extending for five years, the

provisions of the act granting htalf pay to
certain widows, was taken up and finally

After a scene or great uproar, the House-
went into Committee of the Whole, for the
purpose of taking up the Cumbherland
Road bill.
At this jitneture, however, a message

was received from -the Senate, to the ef-
fect that it had adopted a joint resolution
extending the session for two hours.
Thte Committee thereupon rose, when a

motian was made to lay the resolution on
the table.
While the Clerk wvas calling the roll,

however, the hour of itwelve arrived,
whereon the Speaker adjourned sine die.
hast-as the Speaker wvas leaving the

Chair, Mr. Barnard tried to get the~floor
on some point of order. About a score of
members shouted "Barnard, its too late ;
but you have the floor f'or next session."
This caused tremendous peals of laughter.
*No legislative husiness of interest was

transacted by the Senate. Abot an hour
was, spent in Executive Session ; during
which -iris said the nomination of Mr.
Cushing was confirmed.
The messengei* sent to Mexico has just

arrived. It is said he brought word that
Mexico-will agiee to any reasonable terms
fortie ralinnihment of Texas.

APPOINTMETNS BY THlE PRESIDENT,
By and toiti the advice and consent of th he-

nate.
George MW. Bibb, of Kentucky, to be

Secretary. of the-Treasui-y.
.-)obnB ranch, of North Carolina, to be
:Goernor of the'Territory of Florida, from
l1bognet-844,vice R. K. Call, whose
coaenission willihien have expired.
)U1ahinief P. Tallmadge, of New York,.

to beGovernor of the Territory of Wis-
edesci,-t'romheti13th Sediember next.

icgJ. Doty, whose commission will-them exptre.
Edward Itdtrn, isto lie Collector of the

Cisois f thie-District-of Savannahi,Ga.
Timas Barreft, iQ be Collector of the

Customs~ for the Distrtct of Mississippi;
Louisiana, vice~David .Hayden, wvlose
nominaition was'ejectled by theSSenate.

PART OFACTS
Pased at the First &i'sion of th&$8th-

Coingrisu .

An act to refund the fine is ossd 6
et. Andrew Jackson. -

Aeat making appropriationsi ietta
ens tn the Territory of idea,

AtIoahorize the issuing a atis
for-certain lamis ito the St. Augustn lnd-
lifitii'ihYoida, the sales - of which
wr-nottreg reported. -

An acttia d anaict- entitled ."An
act to proefdeifor the airmed ocenpa''
and 'sstrieitie-nt ottbiauseitled par sof ..ao
peninsula of Floi-ida

!troc'h dder eftrisf lab'
A:ugusti>;e-flnd =iistii'nothi

ilztyofFlorida _madi'underthe pre
_ptoalaw o(22d 3iine'1831=

Aw act ma.kinig apppriaiiots for thi
service of the Pest 'Ofie_ Deparin'ent 'fo
thefical year-ending the 20th Jie 1845
An act-establishing -a nvyyard ,anc

depot at or adjacent to-the cityof Meni
phis, on the Mississi-dpi iver,.in hle Stat
ofTennessee. -.

An actato provide foi the adjustment O
land claims within the State of.Missouri
Arkansas, and Louisiina, andlin thost
parts of the State of Mississippi-and Ala
bama south of the 31st degre.of north lat-
itude, and between the Mississippi and
Perdido rivers.
An act to refund the fine imposed on the

late Anthony Hoswell under the seditior
law, to his legal heirs and representatives,
An act for the relief of persoti-residing

within the reputed limits of the Sate o1
Arkansas or Loujsiana,- and beyond the
boundary line between the United States
and the Republic of-Texas, as established
by the commissioners appointedito ascer-
tain the same.
A joint resolution of -respect for the

memory of the doner of the camp-chest of
General Washington.
A joint resolution accepting the camp.

chest of General Washington.
A joint resolution respecting the 'appli-

cation of certain appropriations heretofore
made.
A joint resolution providing for the print-

ing of additional copies of the journals and
public documents.

EDGEFIELD C-.1.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26. 1844.

1
We will cling to the-Pillars ofthe Temple qi
ourLfertes,andafit mustfall, we will Perisl
amidst the Ruins."

Democratic Re-A nnexatin. Ticket.
FOR PaEstDENT.

JAMES K. POLK. of 'Tennessee.
FOR VtCE PRESIDEYT.

GEORGE M. DALLAS, of Penn.
03' The Rev. Mr. CULPPFPER, now engag

ed as a Lecturer on the subject ofTemperance,
will attend, if not providentially prevented, the
following appointments made for him in this
District:
At Edgefield C. H. 4th July.
" Antioch, 6
" Mt. Lebanon, 7 " Preaching.
"same place, 8 " Lect. on Temp,
Red Hill, 9 " -

Gilgal, 10 " "

" Mt. Vernon, 11 "

" Lit. Stevens' creek, 12,r "

"Good.Hope, 13 "

" Chesnut Hill, 14 " Preaching.
Pine Pleasant, 15 " Lecture.

' Salem, 16 " "

The Controsers.-We call the attention o1
our readers to a letter ofthte Rev. Mr. McCaine,
on the first page of this day's paper, it being
one of a number written by that Rev, gentle.
mant, in a conaroversy between him and the
Rev. Luther Lee, an Abolitionist, upon the
subject of Slavery. Mr. McCaine, hasexpres
sed a willingness to lay the whole controversy
before the Southern people. could he be ens.
bled to do so, by the friends of the South sub-
scribing for a sufficient number of the copies
to pay for publishing. As Mr. McCaine ii
willing to give his time and talent in favor o.
our institions, we hope our citizens will not bt
backward in throwing in: their mite towardi
making public the true state of them.

For tihe infoarmation of our corresponden'
"Saluda,'' whlo appears to he afraid that there

will be no candidates in the field, for a seat ir
Congress, at the coming fall election, we have
understood that our present worthy represen-
tative the Hon. A. Burt will be a candtidate,
and that the gentleman whom he has named
in his communication has, we believe, removed
out ofthe Conigressional District, since the alter-
ation of the Judicial Circuits.

[17 We have been requested to state, that
the address of the Hon. .Anm~tman BURT, dur-
ing the recess of Congress. will be " Willing
ton, Abbeville District, 8. C."

Phrenology.--During the past week, our ci-
tizens were considerable amused by Dr. A
Crane, Professor ofPhrenology, whose mannel
of examining -the Head and giving the truw
character of the subject, has never been sur

passed by any pierson who has ever practicec
the Science in this vicinity.
Young Hiekor.-We have received the firs

number of a weekly paper, pablisbed in Wash
ington, D. C., nnder the aheoyhtitle, in largi
octave form of 16 pages, at the followirng rates
$1 for six months, six copies for $5; thirteer
dopies for $10; and twenty copies for $15
The money to be paid in advance. Its princi
plea are purely Democratic, and its editor, Mr
Jows HEar, well kno~n by the leading poli
ticians throughout the Union.- Its motto
" Union is Success," ought to be adopted b:
the Democracy throughout. our country.

Wanted.-In Hamburg, a few first rate CATs
-such as-can be well recommended as Rat.catch
er will. bring a high price, as the. Town, ha:
laiely, become infested with a description C

RATS, hitherto unknown, to any extent, souti
ofAtason & Dixon's line. Persons havinj
good animals to dispose of will apply at the
-CLd Coon's." Brother typo's do you take.

liT The Southern Patriot, of the 20th inst
states, that "Thurston who has been in jail ii
thiscity, awaiting his trial for a supposed foi
gery nn the Planter's & Mechanics' Bankl

-J emai qu..n pia ^- If luuiatiS Y .
wut-hislantention tendh~ie nuenzra

hGie g d at; eirmd n

r having"comment ed hhsoma'warmth;in
this District, we . t 4liedellibefore
pur patrons the course weltendsto,pursue; u

oder that .we may' not e censured, hereafter
for errors cdmmitted by the.friends ofany thg

rcandidateslforpublie favor unjustly. Asethe
contest will be for men, and not for measures;
we shall ourself, take no part in it, pro or con;
being- well convinced that all announced as

candidates, as yet. are gentlemen, who profess
to belong to the Democratic party, and entitled
to the support oftheir fellow citizens, for all we
know, as much as anywbo have haretofore laid
their claims to public favor. We iave.. deter'
mined to avoid naving, ourself, any coutroyer.
sy for or against any individual oriindividnals.
whatever, who is now, or hereafter may -be
candidates at the coming. elections, unles's

brought out for-the purpose of opposing, in the
situation to which him.or they aspire- the pri=,
ciples of true Democracy.. Our columns halt
be open to the friends of all the candidates, so
long as:their conimuncations have no. savor of
personality' or'ridicule ; and-we shall all times,
as we are not, and never intend tobe, under the
control of any peion,. party, or.set of indivi-
duals, use our own judgement ofwhatshallap
pear in our columns, and shall a%no time con

sider that .the autlor of any comm-mnicatiisn,
refused, has any right to demandl our reason for
such refusta.
We have nailed the flag to the mist, under

which we intend to do battle, for the General
Government, but, under present circumstances,
we shall leave the friends of the candidates for
State offices to- "carry on-the war," for men,
as they deem best, reserving to ourself the

right of expressing our humble opinion through
tlhe medium of the 63lot box.

All commnnications mult be- handed in by
10 o'clock on Monday morning, otherwise it
will be uncertain whethr they will appear on
the next Wednesday.
9T We call the attention of the " Sheriff.

Ordinary, Clerk of Court, Coinmissionerin Equi-
ty, Coroner, rc.-of Edgefield District," to an

advertisement in this day's paper, addressed to

them, by the Editor of the Hamburg Journal,
ling upon them to patronize his establishment

with the advertisements which acciuo from
the btsinessoftheir respective ofTces-offering
to publish them all, at one-halfthe regular rates,
which they have been in the habit of paying.
Whether the editor,good soul, has made so much

money at his rates that his coffers,are overflow-
ing, or his consc:ence has checked him for o-

ing that "which he ought not to have done."
we are at a loss to conjecture; but.we are fuly
satisfied that he is acting with a liberality not

generally practised by poorpractical mechanics
in their sane minds, towards the needy, and

especially towards those engaged in the plea-
sant business of the law.
By the way of variety, we also wish the

SHERIFF, OnDINARY, CLERK OF CoURT, CoN'
MissIoNER IN EQUITY, CORONER, LAWYERS, 51A

GISTRTES, MERcHaNTS, MEcHANICs, PLANTERS.
and in fact all, great or small, to carefully.-or
amine the advertisement of our humble self,
directly under that of the editor of the Journal,
and call at our establishment. and judge for
themselves, whether our prices is not liberal,
and low enough for any honest man to make a

living at. We have served a reziular tinie to

our business, and have long known what it was
to earn our bread by the sweat of our brow,
and hope that no individual has ever gone from)
our office dissatisfied with the charges made

agast him, for services rendered, our motto
" be just and fear not," being always kept in
view~.
To those who have been our steady suppor-

-ters, as subscribers and advertisers we appeal,
to know, whether we, who have obeyedl all
orders punctually and faithfutlly, and at liberal
honect living p-.ices, are to be thrown asid~e for
as faithfully sticking to those prices: our con-

science does not tell us. that we have drone
werong, therefore, we shuall never flinch, from
our stated rates, let what will be the :.onse-

quence, reserving to ours'elf at all times the

right of making contracts with Merchanms or

other persons, as we maly deem best. The ad-
vertisements are now' before a liberal and en-

lighterned public, they have thieir choice, and as

a practical mechanic we do not fear their deci-
sion.
We ever shall be,-as heretofore, thankful for

all favors in our line, large or small, and all or-
ders will be promptly attended to. even should

they come from the editor of the Hlamburg
Journal, but not at half price. In all case.
where our patrons advertise largely we will
make a :ery liberal discount. All Religious No-
tices inserted gratis.

MAezico.-The Washington Spectator of the

-18th inst. says: "We understand a messenger
reached the city this afternoon with despatches
from Mexico. The rumor is prevalent that

Mexico lhas acceded to the annexation ofTexas:
but, after the hostile demonstrations of otar own
prominent politicians. tihich were known at
Mexico. we think it altogether improbable."
"Half Price,"-The Boston Democrat says.
-"Tbat the nomination of Polk anid Dallas hat
caused a great fall in the miarket price of the

Whig electioneering stock. 'Clay Song Books
are now offered there at half price, and few
sales at-that."
In these "diggins," some of the neto breed oh

Clay lie stock, have fallen considerably below
halfprice, in the mechanical market.

Providential Escape from lightning.-
On Saturday, the 8th instanti, durinig a
Thunder Storm, the residence ofMrs.-,
near Stateburg, Sumpter District, S. C..
was struck by lightning, the fluid passed
out of'the window, split the silliand tore the
sash -out. One of her daughters, nearly
grown, was sitting by the window, but re.
ceived no other injury than being imuch
burnt, having one of~her shoes torn off'her
-feetand receiving a slight contusion' be-
eae two of her tonn-a-sloetn on,.

t_ eteor n et fer.utun o -;o~i
aii'onfotibbldnitid~cntot,er

*r . -Wanetg te( r ite
hutib oil ie arCti st

n -yotitistG unii ."y ' «

A'wr~~~~~T~ater,=warfed ge' f

epresetatinso dofsor obe er da
ful thatiw etatesiatas t
onewho assumes the impoingrameuf''
-rre " should remember- hadati scq-iBblin
only to the circumstances, wlidhpi gltt 9cca
sion,partiality Your corresqondentagarets tht
Col. Pickens declined. a- re-eletin to-.(.onr
gress; --in consequenlee of a tefatiiohy lind
heartrendig lberesvment in htsdomestreelas
ins?'! Now Mr Editor, the factis as your
columns. vil demonstrate, thst cols P. an
nounced liis'purposet declinting reelecti ii
a letter dated at. Washington,.July 8;hg18,
and poblished in the Ad ser ofialy.20th :
whereas. the-bereavement referred-to, did~not
occur utttil the 12tl .of August iafterwards
"Dates aristubborn things' It can hadlyfbe
said witljastice, thataprior 'eyent was in.
consequence ofan eventasu'bse ertand unin=:
ticipated
Your correspondent further asserts, thatat

the limo Col.fickeri declined; tlierewas "nb

vacancy;and none shortlgasusjatedi(alimp-
i'ng sentence" by the way) in our represent
tion in the U.S; Senate? Itseenito lia'vees-
caped the "memory" ofJustice,'stCal:Pres
ton's term, as-Senator, necessar'.yexpired o
Mdich th,. 184 and that consequently in an-
ticipation of thisearity, (even. vithout his.
resignation) there. must have been an eleetion
for this office, de by our Legislature athe
session of 1842 aud That the Senator would
be in office on.tbesame day Col. Pickena'tein
as meher- of the- otiergHouse tof ongreis
would expire. Besides,-mnny "at that tim,-'
did antioipie'theiesigtiation of his-seat-byfMr..
Calhoun; and if he bad, then formed this p
pose, (which is notpositively asserted ) it was.
likely to be known to Col. Pidkens. It is cer
rain, however, that Col. Pickens 'notwithstand-,
ing his bereavement,' did offer himselfas a

candidaie.for'Senator of'tlie United States, .at
.the session of 18542. That he then aspired, and
now aspires to this high-distinetinctionu, is not
mentioned as proof of any;lisqalinfcatieron f'r"
the State.Senate, but as: e ence that he wil
not exert his 'qualificatidns in our e Q te, if lie
can achieve the higher object of bition.

Justice discovers in the lIamburgarticle, ant
intimation that Maj. Jeter's .resignation- and
Col. Pickens'. anneuncement- asa eandidate to
succeed him, were the resul: ofa preconceited-.
arrangement between them. -

"Optics shaky he has I ween,
Who sees, what is not to be seen."

This eagerness to fortify a" point noaessailud,
shows that there is some weakness in the works
en that point. -According to-the adassions of
"-Justice," Col.. Pickens had.the. advantage
over others of being previously iipprsedof the-
intended resignation, and -it is certain 1tI1t lie
was a candidate within a few ininutes alter'the
resignation was announced. These few min
utes. however, afforded scope for much urgent
s'olicitation to Col. P. for repeated'.refusals in'
his pait-and at length for his " reluctant con-
sent." All true, douibless, brut done in double
quick time.

It seems, however, that Col. P. -at length
yielded' hisrelbietanrtconsent to bena candidate7
erponi the assurance, that by so doing tire Dis.
trict would lie saved frm the excitemenat and
distraction of a canv'ass,- &c.-in plain words
that none would dare to deny the right of Col.
P. to take whatever piost in thre public service
suited his convenience.

'-I am, sir, Oracle, and when I ope my
mouth let no dog bark." Now; I 'think there
teas sorme assurance in tis imatter. It ig in no

respect unidervalumig tire station and claims ofj
Col. P. to say, that Mr. Wardiaw and other)
citizens, who might be named have equtal qual-
dications with Col. P. foer tihe' State Senate.
CoiL P. has so long had the Irick to obtain of-
flee without contest, that his friends seem now
to think lie has tire title to whatever hre seeks,
and that hre is tnt to be suibjected to that lair
comipetition which awaits othier respectable ci-
tizens A writer in the Ihamburg Journal even

speaks rof it as being a "privilege" to oppose
Col. P.! CANDOUR.

For the Adertiser.
Ma. Ertvo.-Bv your paper.,- received by

yesterday's manil, 1 Iind we have a lot of candi-
dates to fill tire respective offices-at tire coming
elections: two for the State Senate. three for
the Clerk's Oflice, and God knows how many.,
for I know they are trot all puhlished, for Tax
Collector, aiid ier seats in the State Legislature,-
all --good anid true." so that any -of our citizens
can have a choice, if they are not too hard to
plaase. But, after straining moy eyes over all
yotir well filled columns, I was sorely disap-
pointed at trot finding onre syllable, by which I
could unrdersztnd; whro was to be oeur can-
didate for Cngress. which electiotn, if I am
not miuch ont or' tmy calculation, comes 'off
this fall.and in ray heumrble opinion, hitoid have~
been one of the first nominations laid bef'ore the
pecople: as ourr Contgressnional District is inrge;
whoever hras to travel arid canvass it. will find
it nio easy task, if lee comrpletesthre tour int the
conrse of foaur months. Uncili I found that our
old tried friend Pickens, had acceptedh tire item-
ination for the State Semate, I 'wis in hope (as
the tirmes are critical,) he would leave been
prevailed upon to again rake hold ofthepinh
in Conrgress, hut I presumre lie has determtined
upont a diff'erentt course, thtereftore, would not
have accepted of thre niottniation had it been
-presented tihim. His services in thre State
Senate wviil e mnueh nteeded at lire ne-xt session,
as our State will, ii shne does justice to herself.
show~her colors, uponi which, 'when unfirled
to the breeze, shouhnl be inscribled, "eFree trade,
low duties, &c., or a separation of the Union."
Tire time has-comewhen South Carolina. and
iri fact, every Southernr State otught to stand out
for their" Reserved Rtights" if they ever intend
to do it: we, 'therefore' cannot be too carefnl
winut kind of' talent wie send to reprosenrt us
in,the Senate and. House of Delegates of the'
State, or in thre Congress of tiie United States.
Thte present- Congress hasi coinmenced some
*work, which will not lhe finished- during thtis or.
the nex't session, as doing- ai unding. hans
been the "fprder of the day,'' for _some-. timeCast; and tire umeroua pan'ties -wihicha have
eo....:-nnn..arraedgint .c.hra ur.-dr...;.a..
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